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A: To install the latest release of Microsoft Office, Office 365 ProPlus, Office, and
Office 365 ProPlus, you must first obtain a valid license key from the Microsoft
Volume Licensing Service Center (VLSC) at https://office.com/licensing/. Once your
organization has purchased a valid license key for Office 365 ProPlus, you can install
Office on a Windows Server, Windows 10 client device, or Windows 10 IoT Core
device. A: Yes, you will be charged a small monthly fee for the Amazon WorkSpaces
bundle you selected. If youve chosen an Amazon WorkSpaces Plus bundle, you will
be charged for the software subscription as well. You can find the monthly fees for
all Amazon WorkSpaces on the pricing page here. Office ProPlus comes with a
Microsoft Office 365 license that you can upgrade to on an ongoing basis, which
includes Office mobile applications such as OneNote, Outlook, and Word Mobile, and
the Office desktop applications for Windows, Mac, iOS, Android, and web. Office
ProPlus includes access to Outlook, OneNote, Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Access, and
Publisher, and lets you create and edit Office files using familiar tools on your
phone, tablet, or PC. In addition, all the same apps are available as web apps as
well. A: Users will be prompted for their Active Directory username and password,
followed by their OTP. Once a user passes both Active Directory and RADIUS
validation, they will be logged in to their Amazon WorkSpace. To learn more, visit
our documentation. When Amazon WorkSpaces are provisioned, users receive an
email providing instructions on where to download the WorkSpaces clients they
need, and how to connect to their WorkSpace. If you are not integrating with an
existing Active Directory, the user will have the ability to set a password the first
time they attempt to connect to their WorkSpace. If the AWS Directory Services AD
Connector has been used to integrate with an existing Active Directory domain,
users will use their regular Active Directory credentials to log in.
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A: For information about using the Set up Microsoft Office 2013 for Mac option, see
Set up Microsoft Office 2013 for Mac in the Administration Guide . For information
about Windows 8.1 Enterprise deployment, see Deploy Windows 8.1 Enterprise to

your WorkSpaces . A: To provide IMG Office to the customer, these terms were
added. In these terms, you have the right to not pay for Office 365, but you will

have the license to use the Subscription. These terms provide the terms of service
for using the subscription and therefore are not subject to any end user license
agreement (EULA). The changes made to the terms apply only to subscriptions

renewed through January 26th, 2019. Existing subscriptions will continue to have
the terms that were in effect when you subscribed to Office 365 ProPlus. The terms

apply to the whole product and not to any specific edition. For more information,
see Office 365 ProPlus Calculator . You can configure your Microsoft Office
productivity applications to update automatically by using the Update my

configuration automatically option. For detailed information about how to specify
the frequency of updates and when the updates should be done, see Update your
Amazon WorkSpaces image automatically in the Administration Guide . For more

information on downloading and deploying Windows 10, see Download and deploy
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Windows 10 for your Amazon WorkSpaces . B: Office ProPlus Migration Services are
only available to upgraders in North America, parts of the Asia Pacific region, and

Japan. IMG Office Migration Services are available in most regions, excluding
France. 5ec8ef588b
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